
September 25, 1945

Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins
Univerefty of Chicago
Chicago 37
Illinois

 

Dear Chancellor Butchine:

i regret that sy anever to your letter of September 5
hae been delayed by circumstances arising from my absence from Pasadena,
and aleo that I have net found 18 possible to arranges to accept your
invitation to attend a conference in Chicago from Septesber 19 to
Septenbder 226

it ia my conviction that the problem of the protection
of humanity againet the destructive use of atomic energy is the most
important problem confronting the world, and that every responeible
person should help so far as he can in finding the solution of this
problem, I wish that I had found it possible to be : resent at the
first GOhioago conference; I hope that, in case that the consultations
are ☁continued, you will agnin extend me an invitation te take part in
thea,

It 19 my opinion that the enfety of the world, its
pretection against the unimaginable devactation of an atomic war,
depends upon the inetitution of a democratic vorld-wide government -
a government of the veenle themsalves, like the government of the
United States of America. The experience of generation after generation
hae ehown that pacts and treaties detween nations do not avert war, bat
lead to war. Only a dewocratic union of the people provides safety and
peace, The War hetween the States resulted from the failure to recognize
the Federal Goverament as a union of the yveosle rather than a union of
the states.

2 should be grateful to receive semoranda ond reports
about the work of the conference. Again let me express ny interest in
this queetion, and my hope that you will keep me in sind in connection
with further consultation.

Sincerely yours,

LP: ew Linus Pauling


